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Denies Right of Panama to SurGOODS AT AUCTION STEAMER

SUE H. ELMORE
render Title to U. S.

Mubjwt la to lie ltrotiR-ti- t t' nt
tht Next Mtliiff tl the

St llHh" t'tlllHIlIt lw'.
Tim Largest; Statinclit'Ht, Stondie-s- t and mont Seaworthy vowel

over ou this routo Best of Table and State Koom Aceounuo-dntion- s.

Will mako round trip every five days betweenWashington, Jan. The senitt

coinmlttee mi foreign relation today

tn the consideration of the Putianvi

cal treaty. Th turn occupied

prltu Ipaily by Senator Morgan In dla- -

We wish to state that there will positively XOT be an auction of the

SHANAHAN STOCK
But durin this month all goods will be sold at a basis of auction prices. Posses-

sion of room must be given February 1 . What is left of this stock will be moved

at that time. , It wiU pay you to come to this sale quickly. Every thiag in the

stock goes. , It is the

Final Disposition of the Stock
r -

Ifiolticonitoget goods at these prices you must buy at this tale. M merctian-iheuM- U

sold regardless of loss, the only object being to convert stock into casli

end move as little as possible.

cusslon of the clmtse of the treaty r- -

Intintr to the eomioimry coiitract

:th Luclen N. U. Wyae, now

the new I'nnnn.t Canal Company,
and which, under trvutj, give abso-

lute title to h United Htalea so far a

ha republic of Pa nunw la coniei ned.

Senator Morgan attacked thla right
of Pnnama to urrondr th title. Th

conimlttee will meet again tomorrow

PRICES and probably every day for a week or

more before the treaty can foe iortd
to the aenate.

Aniwar to NoU Ravlaad.

Washington, Jan. ,HKTHnry Hny

hn completely NvUnJ th n'r tu

Astoria
and

Tillamook ?
'; I '; f: t f

Fare $3.50

Oonnoeting at Antorin with tlio Oregon Railway A. Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. & for Portland, Bun

Francisco and all point Eaxt. For freight and prmwnger
rates apply to

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Oregon

or to

A. (SX C. R. R. Co., Portland, Ore.:
B. C. LAMB, Tillamook, Ore
O. R. N. Co., Portlands Ore.

b muile to the protit ftd ly flwwrol

Rafael Ky alnm the avtwn uf th

United ,8tnUn regnrdtnic aft lr on the

Isthmus. The reply h en Biven

ery iarnet consideration ty tha prert- -

limit and Boot and i Hay

l.lnwlf. This paper toether ith

General Heye' note, It la expei twt will

GINGHAMS r--

Apron Ginghams at 5c

12 1-- 2 cent dress gingham for 8c

10-ce-nt gingham for . . . S 7c

1 lot of ladies' wrappers worth 1.25,

$1.50 and $2.00 go for 49c. Children's

jackets worth up to $5.50 go at 98c. Your
choice of any ladies' coats for $1.49.

$1.00 comforts for 69c. $1.25 comforts
79c. $1.50 comforts, filled with fine white

cotton,' now 96c. Supply your wants for
cold weather.
7c bleached muslin 4c. 8 l-- 3c bleached

muslin for 6c. 25c sheeting for 21.
15c towels go at 9c. 10 and 12 outing
flannel go for 8 1-- 2. Ladies' skirts $7.50

?o for $4.98. $5.00 go at $3.89. Ladies'
$4.50 and $5.00 mackintoshes go at $1.98

DRESS GOOD- S-

About 25 pieces of blacknavy and red

left. The goods must be closed out at

Auction prices. 25-ce- nt goods for 13c

35 and 40cent goods for . . .19c

50 and 75-ce- nt goods for ... . . 34c

HOSIERY
1 lot of ladies' fast black, seamless

hosiery Shanahan's price 15c, auc-

tion price 7 l-- 2c

All wool ladies' and children's hose

goat 19c

UNDERWEAR Balance of this stock
must be closed out at once.

$1.50 all "wool vest and pants go for 93c

$1 and $1.25 vest and pants go for. ,75c

1 lot children's, worth 30c, to close atlOc

About 5 doz. ladies' and children's hats,
choice for 5c

neiil to cower probubly next wwk.

THURSDAY NIGHT, Jan. )4, 1904

at Eight-fiftee- n O'clock.

GRAND CONCERT
II V

the Greatest Singer of the age

Adelina Pattif
You should take advantage of this great saving in buying merchandise at Auc-

tion Prices. .

C. C O'NEIL AND COMPANY.
WeinharcT Lag'er

Beer
and her company of artists

PRICES -- $7.50. SS.00, $4.00. SJ.00 tad $2.00.

The advueo sale of scats will ohi
SMonday morning at 10 o'cltxk. a a a- - oaaaoaaono aaaaaauaaaoott

nOut of town orrrs when aooom- -

nanied bv money (mail) order a R. J. OwtNS, l'roprictor 1'tlONE 831 ',

and addressed to Calvin Hcilig, a
Marriuam Orrnd Toeak-r- , will re

son's dismissal was the result of these
scandals. On January 1, Richardson
tendered his reslgnalon to Postmaster
Flak, to take effect at his pleasure. An

there were some matters to be settled
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NO PRECAUTIONS WERE

USED BY THE MANAGERS

OF THE IROQUOIS THEATER

ceive ronip attention. f

Portland, Ore.Armory - -
THE WIGWAM

CIS BROOM, Managerlefore the placing of the work in new

hands, the postmaster retained Rich-

ardson temporarily. Then came the
Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast Itelegram from Washington yesterday
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Afternoon instructing Postmaster Flsk

to dismiss the seereliiry forthwith.
its

-- a
ttx

Richardson was onllcd into the private
Their Testimony Goes to Show That They

Were in No Way Prepared to Pro-

tect Loss of Life by Fire.
oince.and shown the dispatch and told

that tie would have to leave at once.
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

u

On this curt notice the official closed

his career in the .jostal department.

!Att
";
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OREGON
Short Line Sit Tttt ILLLS1 RATED PIC11RCSOther Evidence Taken Proves That Ventilators Lacked Attention,

That Exits Were and Bolted, That Two of Head Employes- -
;

Had Never Even Been on Stage, That Chaos

Reigned When Services Were Needed.

0
ASTORIA

n

Eighth and Astor Sts.
tt

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Ann Lewis was down from Fern
Hill yesterday.

S. Glazer of Olney was an Astoria

visitor yesterday.
Eugene Hall visited the city from

AieoUmoN Pacific
70 hours from Portland to Chicago

No chang of car. aaaaaaao aaaaaattaaotto
Cathlamet yesterday.

Arrlv.
TIME BChED- -

ULES
From Portland.

Depart
place end ordered drinks for all pres-

ent. After they were served he re-

fused to pay for the liquor. Martini
walked from behind the bar to eject
Richards, who quitkiy drew a revolver

Chicago!
Portland Salt Lake, Denver, .

and fired. Richards escaped but was t: JG p.mSpecial

C. H. Wheeler, of the Wheeler Lum-

ber Company, was in the city yester-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Hegardt went

to Portland last night to make a brief

stay.
M. J. Doyle, the well known resi-

dent of Deep River was In the city ye,
terday.

Thos. Ness was one of the passeng

soon captured and charged with :lSa.a.
Ft Worth, Oma-

ha, Kansas City,
St Lou I a, Chi-

cago and East
vlaHunt

Ington.

MOVED TO NEW QUARTERS

The Popular Restaurant

formerly conducted at tbo corner of Astor and Seventh
streets, lias moved two doors eastward whero the pro-
prietor will Ihi pleaded to sec all his patrons. The good
service heretofore given the public will be continued
aatl improved if possible, aud the proprietor' aim will

always be to please.

Atlantlo Salt Lake, Denver,!FIRED BY WIRE.
Express! Ft Worth, Oma.

:09 a,m.ers on the Vanguard from Cathlamet I;U p.m. ha, Kansas City
vlaHunt-- j St Louis, Chicago

Ington. and East

San Francisco Post Office Official Sunt'

marily Dismissed.

Walla Walla,
St Pauli Lewlston, all

kane, Minneapolis. t.to p.m.

Ohkiigo, Jan. 6. By their own

given today before Monroe Fulk-trso- n.

Will J. Davis, Harry J- - Power

ad Thomas J. Noonan, active manag-

ers of the IrajajU theater, today ao
kaowledd no precaution were taker,

to prevent loss of life by Are at their
tkeater. They admitted failure to in

strnrt employes in fighting fire, and

failure even to provide suitable appli-aiw-

for uie against flames. Tlieir

tatcments were rorrolwrated by the

eiim.iy of 20 employes of the theater

S one had ever been told what to do

m case of fire. Noonan, working man-

ager of the theater, admitted thst 11

nils were locked and bolted.

Noonun declared that no person had

Vca nan-e- by the theater manage-

ment to superintend the operation of

Tentitators In case of fire and In .onse-Huer-

flames had been permitted to

sweep the place Instead of seeking a

ntfttral outlet through the stage door.

It was said by Noonan that the head

hsr, the chief electrician and the

tfreafer engineer knew how to onerate

ti,f ventilators. It Vas proved by the

ericfence of these men, hovrcvei, that
went upon the stagetwo of them never

and the other had never been told to

asmnne charge of the entilfitors in

tw of fire.

7:41 p.m. St Paul, Dulutb,

yesterday.
Miss Lulu (ierding has returned from

Washington, where she has been visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. Carl Hansen.
Jo. II. Kllsworta wa over from

Nasel yesterday. Mr. Ellsworth 1 a

prominent logger In his section.

Captain and Mrs. .Tames Tatton

have gone to California where they will

remain for the winter. They are nt

San Diego.

via. Milwaukee, Chlcagtl

Spokane, and East

San Francisco, Jan. . Daniel S.
Richardson, secretary to the postmast-
er and general sTjperlnteiident of the
San Francisco postoffii-e- , was dismis-

sed yesterday by a telegraphic order
from the postmaster general In Wash-

ington. He hurriedly put his accounts
in order and left the poitofflce at five

p. m., for his home in East Oakland,
where he was today enjoying bis leis-

ure.
The dismissal of Kisliardson In such

an abrupt manner without a moment's

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

From Astoria

AU sailing dates
subject to change,
For San Francis PORTLAND. OREGON.
co every five day,It m.

Daly ex
notice, was a shock to he official who

A Costly Mistake.
Blunder are sometime very expen-

sive. Occasional life Itself 1 the prloe
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
If yon take Dr. King' New Life Pill
for dyspepsia, dullness, headache, liver
of bowel trouble. They are gentle yet
thorough. 2c, at Cha. Rogtr' drug
stare.

Columbia" BUver

to Portland and
Way Landings.

4: a. m.

Dally ei
cept Moi

ceit Sur
day

ha been employed in the Pan Francis
co postofBce for many years as a trust
ed man, in whose keeping were the

HATS TRIMMED FREE
BIG REDUCTION SALE DURING MONTH OP JANUARY

Hats, Skirts, Shirtwaists, Underwear. All
kinds of Ladies' and Children's furnishing
goods. Hsir switches and pompadors.
Welch Block. . MRS. R. INGLETON.

rt.jt: -
PCMICHtiTtS--

a

FILLS

Steamer NahcotU leavea Aatorta ot

tide dally except Sunday for Hwaco

connecting there with train for Lon

Beach, Tign and North Beach point
Returning arrive at Astoria same ev-

ening.
O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria.

New Equipment Throughout Palace
and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and

, Buffet, 8moklng Library Cars.

VatLNtArfc. ia.wi,ai I. .4llt MklinwriSaloon Man Killed.

San Francisco, Jan.. Joseph Mar

secrets of the administration. It as-

tonish the employes ef the depart-
ment and was the one absorbing topic
of conversation during the afternoon
as the latest phase of the scandal over
the contract for letter boxes In which

Richardson appeared a Witness before

the Inquisitors In Washington. Local

postofflce official agreed that Richard

1b IO:i t4 . Jl-'- twtM. Mfttet
sZJV t'ii biwrti-ta- . lHlt.'ttliCr, Mrfm

4t YV fHit,mM "lKll(A Ml llNltaVan", proprietor of a Pacific street re- -

aorL was shot and killed today ty
2dward Richards, & recent arrival In

H ill. l.4Mft toUMoajiato. Ulibf Subscribe for The Morning Astorian.ttite city.' Richards entered Martini's 4ttM VtttLMm m


